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DRIVE'S FAILURE

;; APPEARS CERTAIN

Allies Advantage
German Offensive Grows

Weaker
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By WALTER DUR WTY
Special Cable to Eienmg Public Ledger

Covurioht. I9t bv cu 1 ork Tt in to
With the Frenrli Armies, Tune 4

The change of direction of the Gei
man drive from south to west ns the
enemy attempted to exploit his ad
"ance on the flank of the main Allied
forces. Is u logical de elopment of the
original maneuer which ii ron
tlnued until the Mil no was toiihed in

order that the river might form ti

solid barrier on what has now become
the German left flank as he faces
Westvv ard.

Fighting has continued depentelv
nn the whole front from north of
Vlllers-Cotteie- ts Wood to the plate iu
aboo Chateau-Thierr- v , while furthei
north from the region of Soissons to
th Oise before Noyon the cnemv
maintained continuous pressure.

As the French sa "the boche h is
exposed his game " Ills plan of battle
Is evident and the crisis of the opera
tlon Is leached

Everjvvheie the Germans bae been
checked with appalling losses for now
the boche must uttack straightforward
against the forces whose strength is
hourly growing to be nearei an eiiual- -

Jly. The time has passed for 'urther
gains by infiltration which the Cler
man numerical superroritv permitted
before.

Tew Frontal Attacks
There have been hardly anj frontal

attacks hitherto Evr ad nice has
been made bv the turning movement
Now the enemv has to pu for what
he has gained

Forest of Vlllers-Cottcre- s Is the chief
bastion of the Allied lines and against
its eastern border the German waves
are breaking In vain In the last
month vour correspondent his often
traversed Its deep vallejs and dtn-- e
coverts, where the trees and undei
growths are so thick that the sun
light hardly filteis through

There Is small chance for the boche
"sauEages" to Identlfv batter positions
or for the prjlng airplanes to distin-
guish the movement guns oi troops
It Is an Ideal sc-e- for opera tion and
Its situation on the Herman (link in-

creases Its valued a hundredfold
The enemy realizes tirs to the full

and for forty-eig- hours he has been
trying In vain to penetrate forest re-

cesses along the vallevs from the
villages on the eastern border. Troesnes
and Corey especially, from each of vvhh h
runs a railroad to Vlllcrs-Cottere- ts towji '

have been literally drenched in blood
Taken and retaken several times the
finally remained In the hands of the
French. Foiled In this direction the
enemy tried to turn the obstacle bv an
advance further south between Torcy
and Pourcsches, on the road to flnteau-Thlerr-

where th heivlest flghtlrg of
(ha rtnv took nlace Aca n thev met an
Impregnable resistance The poilus elec- - '

was endued, and that the French and
I .British divisions formed a sol'd mars of

.,ntri on at anv moment renulred re- -

fused to give an Inch of ground
Again and again the Herman mattes

swept forward against Pass. cast of

la Fertemllon. and ngilnn Torcv and
Bouresches Each time the seventj -- fives
and the quick flrers tore the advincing
line to pieces, while the heavier artillery
plajed unmercifully on each new con-

centration of troops In the rear
One of the most Important factors In

N the battle, the masterj air has
back to the hands of the Allies

from which it had been momentarily
wrested, owing to the of re- -

grouping the air bases Now every move-

ment of the enemy H Immedlatelv sig-

naled and anticipated and his troopa
attacking or on the march are harried
without respite by the Allied pilots (ly-

ing at tree-to- p level
The centers behind the German front

are bombarded on a hitherto un-

dreamed of by day and night In the
twenty-fou- r hours of Sunday -- ixt -- three
tons of bombs were launched by the
.French alone.

At Flsmea ana tuicny in particular
huitr concentrations of infan'- - and ar
tillery were deluged with flame and
destruction from heaven The hideous
confusion and slaughter avenged a thou-

sandfold the Innocent victims of (He-

rman brutality In Paris
The enthusiasm of the Allied airmen

knew no limits Bombarders on the a
f'lck after the mission was accomplished
jf Hacked troops with m'trallleuse and

ittle planes brought Information to the
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f Wilhelm Actually Gets Close to
' V Where Bullets t ly
y"-- imiirrdim. June 4 The Kaiser (fur- -rtf7 .. - . lnl- - ir. V.a n.lK hnHlafmnt n

afr.lir week was close to the firing line accord
HS-V- i InK to an account of the trip written b

SP IRI imueiu a mivint muiopiimrm
VA t Karl Rosner, of the Lokal Anzelger, of

Emneror Inspected the cap- -
along me cnemin-ues- -,VVV Berlin. The

J L. turd positions
Pi

of

of

Dimes, and at Kort oonae conversed
. M'ih nunrral von Boehm&, "The Emperor watched the fighting

ffiear Soissons, itosner cuniinues anav..i times went verv close to this
5fftown where large fire was raging He

ft to march Into battle .......TT; AH AjIH'm
! dn the military situation ana tne ad- -

ianre to the Marne Tlie troops cneered
f fctm loudly. The Emperor was driven to

:P4HTjr-AU-D- ?. -- . v ...-.- .- s.sTs
jthtllty of his troops
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AMERICANS TWICE DEFEAT GERMANS
.evj"ftl' W-- ,V s .,... , ' !,iiKil - "J u 't v 1 uti ; u

.., v st - .HMiwv,naaK- - v . vbth ,wu k.v irwir i svt-- . n 1 1

TyLjX&mfJi'o fe.Conde SSS

Wlirn a (.riniuii force iro-ie- il the River Manic -- outli of llie lovvn of Jnulsonnc, mnlwav between f hateau-Tlncrr-

anil Uortnin. a Frnnco-merira- fonc vvenl to the allack and Innlcil lliem linik acres'! the river, after
takitip. a hunilreil pnioner. An merican force alo v'oppcil ll.e tcrmaii advauie lieforc Ncuillv viooil. 'Ill"
heavv line on the ibove map rcpre-cnt- s the prccnt battlelinc. The line lios the oricinnl hattlcliuc
lifore the openinp of the Germans' olTensive. The dolleil line 'liow the ln;li tide of the German advon'c

in epteinbcr, 191 1

GERMANS FORCED BACK OVER MARNE ONLY LOCAL GAINS

BY AMERICAN AND FRENCH SOLDIERS MADE BY Kmm
( onllntird from I'.lCf due

Bois and Troesnes. Pernant
was taken by the Germans.

In heavy fighting south of
the Ourq the Germans, with
the help of heavy artillery
concentrations, carried Mos-lo- y,

N e u i 1 1

Torcy and Bouresches. The
French, by a counter-attac- k,

retook Mosloy and Neuilly-la-Porteii- e.

In violent fight-
ing these villages were taken
and retaken.

"Further south the French
withdrew a little to the west of
Saconin and Miisy-aux-Boi- s.

Favorelles and Troesnes were
held by the French.

There has been no abatement in
the intensity of the battle, however.

The Germans have continued to
hurl leserves aprainst the solid
phalan.cs of the Allies only to be
thrown off by the sturdy resistance
c.f the defending tioops.

The Germans ledoubled theii ef-

forts between the Ourcq and the
Marno Rivers and west of Soissons

South of Soissons there was a des-

perate tight. It was especially bit-

ter in the region of Favorelles.
This battle wrecked villago has

(.hanged hands a number of times
but tlnallv It lemnlned in the pos
session of the Trench

Another bloods battle raged around

CROWN PRINCE WASTES HIS
RESERVES IN VAIN ONSLAUGHTS

W Mil the I renrh rmv, June 4

The reserves of th M'ies are begin-

ning to make their pretence felt all
along the front of the new offensive

The dtrnuins have accentuated their,
movement to the siuth o' the forest of
Vlllers-rottcr- c tt. and In the valle of
the Ourcq and at the same tlmo are at-

tempting to push forward further to the
north between the Usne and the Oise
rtlvers This Is indicated clcarl) by their
concentrations of troops

The eneni is able to command the
portion of f'hateiu Thierr which lies on
the northern bank of the Marne, but the
Allies btlll retain the southern portion

Owing to the terrible casualties In-

flicted upon It, the Prussian Guards dl- -
vision has been withdrawn from the
battle The ijerman losses aic becoming
heavier dail

The Germans having crossed the
road along the eastern

side of the sillent the town of
which was the object of a

series of attacks months ago with large
masses of German artlllerv, has been
evacuated Hngagements are reported
south of the town

The pnemv now holds the northern
bank of the Marne to a distance of about
fifteen miles A further advance in this
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Mount C'holsv

of blood soaked ground
now Hi Ticnch T10 ;r,ms till show their

hnds jgi utest on
noithvvest Alsnc theh cfTorts jes-th- e

Alsne no biltle tiont on fiont
Alne Hlvers, not 'tween Soicsons Chateau Thieirj

ablv Their been
Germans strong assaults maiked theh
all bioke down The mans ev

tended theii pressuie as fai us
north of lngie but wcio to

gain anj tei v

Between the Alsne mil the Ouicq
he Germans made rvtraoi ts

to "advance, i entiatlng thei-effoit- s

on foiet llleis-Co- t
' teref The attacked this piece of

wooded giound fiom sides the
noith and but .ill theii attacks
broke dow n

Chasseurs in Hattle
Alpine ihtib-eu- is were withdiavvn

from the MontdidlT front to re-e- n

foice Hiltlsh, who weie being
foicd bai k. The llerm ms came in

ovei whelming muses The Alplnl
began firing, but when theii own

was eh lusted the found
that the bullets of the would
not tit their guiih Despite thl they
continued theh gallant icslstance to
the Hermans The (list Italian scildi- -r

(of the Alpine ihisseuia) to give up
his life on fiont was
with the w.n cios

It is learned that I'lince von
nuchau, lommandei of u Gei man
division was killed on the Maine
front

section seems to have prcventeJ
although the Germ may feel out the
opposite bank of the river by making
efforts to ross various punts The
principal obJct of the eneni, however,
appears to be make such progress
westward possible before he com- -
pelled accept battle on a grand stale

The Allied troops feel tne enemy has
the virtual of his rush

now given onl hen tlie
Allied comnnuders consider useless
to bold when ccmb its occur tile
are on a much more equal basis
than heretoton

The troops have lost confidence
even In the most serious moments of
theh retirement. In their pre-
vent a breiuh in the line and now with
British ard French ar-
riving rapldlv the morale of the Allied
armies higher than ever

Tin t.ermans at the beginning of the
offensive out . s stem of filter ;iing through the Allied lines Bodies of
picked tioops would find their wa
through tblnl held portions of the
and then would open fire on the Allied
troops from the real This feature of
the offent.lv e now giving way In most
places to attacks In massed formation

IN

Inukcn

Sc4io of Milet
lP

been moie in the nature of local
movements.

'Duiing the list foit "ight houts
too the resistance has been of a
-- eveie and punishing natuie A'! the
adv luces have been met by the hud-es- t

fighting, and beond the locil ac
tions itfeirid weie checked the
Allies

The situation cainot et be tale!
have position of stability,

but the evidence suggests, that the
flist Impulsa of the offensive which
has can led the Germans fniwurd
fai is coming to un end, and tint thoy
novv must enter upon the phase of
the lighting In which the full cost will
have to be paid for evei mile of

o'ress
"In the advances on tlie Somme nnd

the the speed of the attacks was
checked and the great offensive move-
ments foiced to themselves In
expensive and on tlie whole useless
local encounteis the Allied reserves
came more and more into action and
the Germ advanced farther nnd
faither fiom their linei of supply.
The same conditions piobably hold
good in the piesent case and the Ger-
mans are meeting the reorganised
strength of the Allies nt the time
when their flist momentum Is dimin-
ishing."

Liquor Seller Gets Two Years
Wilmington. Del,, June 4 The heavi-

est sentence vet b the Fedeial
Court here for selling liquor to a soldier
was when Harry Lcvine, a hat
manufacturer was given two jears at

labor and fined $600

London, .June Hritisb wire
lives times has thlsles sclUco h Bhcl, oUt tnu f0h,

piece changed ing
hands. Hut it Is mlv in

pressuie the wejtein tlank
On the extieme end of of the allcnt,

Mai between tculuy being again the be-th- e

Oise and the and
noi th of Moulin Sous Touv cut progi ess, liowevei, h is not

the delheied iveiv and advances have
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1AZI0NI DI ARTIGLIERIA

AL FRONTE ITALIANO

Gli Inglcsi Penetrant) nellc
Trinccc Nemiehc a Sud

tli Asingo

rubllihfd nnt MIMrlbuterl UntJT
I'l.UVIlT Ml i"i

Ami nrl7dl bv thr nit or Oetolwr o

lrii. on tile ut the PotofHie of rhlla- -

dtlnhla r
orderof thrij.djnt.,

Tostmatter Ucnernl

llama. 1 glugno
Dlspaccl gluntl dalla fronte dl bat-tagl-

recano cbe rlmarthevoll azloni dl
artlgllerla si sono verlflcatn lungo le
posMonl della. Val Arsn e lungo quelle
del basso corso del t'lave. ove 11 funco
del cannonl ha spes'o rtgglunto la mas-slm- a

Inteiislta'
Gil nustrlncl hanno tentato ill operare

un attacco contro le poMzlonl Itallaue dl
Capo Slle. ma sono MrU prevenutl dal
fuoco dclle batterie e delle mltragllatrlct
Itallane die hanno costretto 11 nemlco
ad abliandonarc II tcntatlvo

ln rlparto rt'lncurslone, lomposto di
tiuppl inglcsi. e" rlusclto a penetiare
net trlncciamcntl nemlcl a sud dl
Aslago e dopo aver Inflltto all'av versarlo
considerevoll perdlte, o' tomato condu-cend- o

seco paiecchi priglonlerl
Gil avlatorl Itallanl ed alleatl tono

stall abliastanzi attivi e durante uno
seontro acrto, avvtnuto In prosslmlta'
delle linee nemlche, hanno abbattuto un
aetoplano avvcrsirlo

Hcco II testo del comunlcato
pubhllcato. lerl, dal Mlnisttro dell

Guerra In Itoina
l.e azloni dell artiglleria sono htale

frequcntl nella Val rsa (fronte dal
Trentlno) t da Zcnson al tnare

A slid dl Aslago un rlparto Inglese
penetro' nellc llnee nemlche, Infllg-gend- o

conlderevoll perdlte all avversa-rl- o

e tornando lndiretro con parecchl
priglonlerl

Ln tentatlvo dl attacco da paite del
nemlco contro le posizioni dl Capo Slle
fu lesplnto

Un acroplano avversario fu abbit-tut-

Hispacc, ,giu"nt'r,dt:ninarAa.
sclau ltallana re.ano die gli avlatorl
It illanl. operantl al fronte francese,
hanno getlato quarantasette tonnellate
di esploslvo sopra San Qucntln. Nov on
sulla Htazlone di Peionne, Hoieres
N'csle, durante pareeehlc c rccentl Incur-slo-

aeree
Tuttl glornall commentnndj l'opera

degll Itallanl al fronte francese. dicono
che Italia o fiera di essere rapprescnta-t- a

In Prancia da tall lonilnttcntl
I'arlgl, 4 glugno

tedesia puo' dlrsl oia
Anche llevl guadagni tl

dal nenilci durante la glornata
di lerl, sono Mat! eontrohilnnclati
rtall avanzata degli Alleatl U'na nuova
battaclla svllumio' doniftilca notte, e
duro' tutto lerl, tra fluml Olsne e Ourcq
presso II sa'iente ocUdentale della Mnrna,
ed 11 combattlmento fu vlolentls3lmo

Benche' l'attacco fosse condotto con
freschc dlvlslonl tedesche. dlfensori
mantennero salde le loro llnee a poscla
con un brillante contrattacco ricat-turaro-

il vlllagglo di Faverolles a
sud-ove- dl holssons, e Monte Cliolsv
II nemlco rlusci' a prendere poco

ad occldente dl Soissons
Durante la notte dl domenlca

tedeschl fecero un determlnito tentativo
per avanzare verso Parlgl, ma dopo una
dlspfrata lotta le truppe francesl riuscl-lon- o

ad arustarll
I prlnclpali giornnll dl Parlgl apet-tan- o

die II generale I'och land una
poderosa controffenslva, c rittngono che
clo' avvfrra' siiblto

Lo splrlto delle tiuppe degll Alleatl
c' clevatisslino

GIANT GUN AGAIN BUSY

German Airmen Reached Paris Satur-
day Night, Is Report

rnrls. June 4 It is reported h the
Xews Agencv that the German airplanes
which raided Paris on Saturday night
succeeded in passing over populous dis-
tricts of the Ut, and twenty-fou- r per-
sons were wounded oy their bombs
Some damage was donu to buildings

The bombardment of the Paris region
by the German long-rang- e cannon was
resumed jfcrda.
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FEAST OF HUNGRY REFUGEES
SPOILED BY PARIS AIR RAID

Jii6l as Starving Children Were Overjoyed by Sight of Food
at Midnight, Bombs Call Halt to

Refreshment

Special Cable to Liening Public Ledger,
Cerurlahl, loif. bu ,eu or). Ttnus Co.

Parlt, June 4.
German Ingenuity could not have con.

trlvcd a more tffectlve bit of casual cru-
elty than was Inflicted on a group of
refugees arriving In Paris Just aftermidnight one morning this week. There
was a tralnload of them, only one of
many tralnloads woinn. children nnd
old men coming all day from the newly
invaded territory about Soissons But
the midnight nrrlval of this particular
group was almost on the Instant of the
beginning of the Paris air raid

Thev had jut a inomenf to get a
glimpse of food, light and comfort: then
darknesi shut out the sight of food, and
the greetings of the nurses were drowned
bv the warning shrieks of the siren
whistles The refugees marched through
the blackness of the streets to the near-
est subwav shelter, where they huddled
together during the two hours the attack
lasted

They were to be received and fed ln a
big shed on the plaza In front of the
ralhoad station. Comfortable seats were
provided for everbody, and cots for
those no longer able to stand or even to
fit. There were cribs for the babies and
tables up nnd down the long room were
loaded with food. French and American

w ere there to help the lied Cross
men and women Such v a3 th" haven of
which thee weary, hungrv and homeless
souls lnd a glimpse after their drear
flight from Invaded towns and villages

.lojful nt sight of Food
The first icrugee to enter the plazi

shed was a six- - ear-ol- d boy wearing a
miniature cap and uniform of French
blue His mother, carrvlng a baby, was
pushing the boy along In front of her.
He was so tired and slepv that he could
hardlv walk For an Instant the light of
th" room dazed him. Then he saw heaps

f bread, meat, cheese and fruit A sur- -
t rtrloAfl rt Iniiful a..ill..il... l. ..'. fv-v- .uurv yj t JUJ1UI il II I ll'l pit I It'll UU1I- ' "" ,J. -
"""

His mother did not have to push him
then Instead, he seized her bv the hand
and egan to run toward the nearest
table The mother, laughing, followed
as fast as she could with hei babv

Behind this vanguard there swarmed
Into the room scores of other children,
their mothers and old men of their fam-plac- e-

at which tc sit before tlielr dream
of comfort vias turned Into a nightmare
b the sirens In auothei fiactlon of a
second the hungry little bo in French
blue 'vould have bad a slice of bread
In one hand and a piece of meat in the
other But the German airmen had
other aiiangemcnts

'I he flist bignal gun sounded. Shells
' begin to shriek overhead, a noise much

more nerve-rackin- g than the explosion
of bombs, livery light went out The

lull
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illLILY Paper Glasses
Worthy of Touching Your

Lips"
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food was lost In darkness which even
the ees of the hungry children could
not penetrate. There was no time to
grope for it, because no exceptions can
be msde to tlie strict rules for safety
when the alarm sounds

Hurried lo Slirller
The refugees were hurried out of the

shed bv guards and formed Into black,
vague line on the plaza. Then th1' were
marched to bomb shelter, whore the
discouraged llttio boy In French army
blue went to sleep on the floor by his
mother, near where another mother lay
In her agony as her babv was born.

Of course, it vas only chance that
the raiders nnd the refugees came to-

gether, but In the midnight march with
the refugees the outh, the black streaks,
one might almost have fancy that the
thing was arranged Raiding aviators
trv to fly above the railroad tracks to
guide them One of them might imagine
he saw train stop, might Imagine it
full of refugee women and children like

church or school or hospital or any
other good target Such man might
luve bis little Joke up there In the sky
by himself, to dodge the barrage of the

guns. He might think It better
not to kill them on the road, hut first
to let them get glimpse of food and
comfort, and then to blow them and thp
food to pieces at Just the moment of

Diamond Engagement Rings

Our large stock includes
stones of all sizes, in plain
and fancy mountings.

A pretty ring is one of
pierced design with a large
diamond in square setting

$180.
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their keenest anticipation an Invention
of a new tpe In cruelty, even after four
)eais something worthy of the Iron
Cross. '

It Is true that It Is a most absurd and
unscientific notion, leaving out of ac-
count the difllculties nnd limitations of
nvlatton; but ou aro apt to have wild
notions trailing along tho streets of
Paris at midnight behind silent, hardly
visible groups of small, hungry boyj who
have Just had their suppers snatched
away from them.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MKItCHAN'TS JUWULURS SILVERSMITHS
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PATROLS IN HOT COMBAT

Americans, Outnumbered by Foe,
Retire With Slight Loss

Mltli tlie American Arm) In France,
June 4 In tho Luncvllle sectors of the
American front this morning an Amer-
ican patrol encountered a strong Ger-

man pitrol near Hameau-Aiicervllle- y

nnd endeavored to surround tho enemy.
During the fighting, which lasted half

an hour, the Americans found them-
selves being surrounded by greatly su-
perior fcTccs and had to retire. Our
losses were slight The cnems losses
were unknown

ITALIANS BOMB ST. QUENTIN

Aiators Operate Over Noyon and
Ncslc, Rome Reports

Washington. June 4 Dispatches re-

ceived at the Italian embissy from rtomo
sav Italian aviators operating on the
French front dropped forty-seve- n tons
nf.Atnlnnlipa ntfp Sit. Ollprttln Vrtxnn
pcronnc Station, lloscieres nnd Ncslo In
pcveral recent successive nlgms.

The Italian press, commenting on the
report, mis ltal is proud to be repre-
sented in France b sucli combatants
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Mothers
Protect

Your
Health

Children

FORBID your children to drink soda except
it is served in Lily Paper Glasses.

You will find they will avoid colds, grippe and
more serious illnesses.
A busy hour at a soda fountain causes careless, hurried wash-
ing. You can't investigate who used the glass just before you,
and, if you could, it wouldn't d6 very much good.

Avoid taking chances as much as you can. Mere washing is
insufficient to make a drinking glass safe. Sterilization would
be the only adequate safeguard. Demand protection when
drinking at fountains by asking for LILY Glasses.
When you insist upon Lily Glasses, you are only being sensible. You are ,

not overcautious. Lily Glasses are safe in every way. No one has ever
used the glass that is handed to you.

No one will ever drink from it when you have finished.

Soda fountain proprietors who serve their patrons in Lily Paper Glasses are
safeguarding their health. Lily Glasses are economical. No glass breakages ;

no time lost in washing and drying. The proprietor with Lily Glasses at his
fountain is stamped as a careful, conscientious man; a true friend of his
customers.

PURITY SPECIALTIES COMPANY, Denckla Building
Bell Phone, Walnut 4580
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